
 

 

John & Janet Woods 
Retirement Auction 

Saturday, November 13th, 2021, 11am 
2911 Norman St. Osceola, IA 50213 

                                        North on the Liberty pavement to the third gravel to the right. 
 

Doug Wright: Auctioneer: 641.328.4970 
 

Antiques/Collectables 
Precious Moments figures; wooden rolling pen; butter churn; hand meat grinder; metal Quaker Oats can; metal Match Box 

holder; old silverware; (2) Radio Flyer wooden sleds; marble top chest of drawers; Model T Ford Jack; (2) antique trunks; hand 
crank corn sheller; (2) corn planter stakes; (2) WM Penn cigar boxes; garden cultivator w/ large steel wheel; instruction manual 

for AC Roto Baler; Peters shotgun shell container 

Guns 
Springfield 67H 12-gauge pump shotgun; Phoenix ZZ 22 caliber handgun w/ 3” barrel (permit to carry required to purchase); 

Daisy BB/Pellet gun; gun cases; Predator caller;  

Household 
• End Table; TV stand; glider rocker; lamp; (2) what not shelves; candle holders; Wesbo Treadmill; electric house heater; 

throw rugs; office chair; flat screen TV; 3pc bedroom set; 4pc bedroom set; queen bedframe; kitchen table & bench; 
bedspreads; clocks; upright deep freeze; refrigerator; toaster oven; electric griddle; misc. dishes; hanging light; (2) metal 

storage shelves; (2) stainless steel Thermos; large wooden toy box; kerosene lamp 

Machinery & Equipment 
Allis Chalmers WD45 wide front Tractor, good rubber; Kelderman 10 wheel hay rake; ATV trailer w/ side ramp 12’x6 ½ ‘; IH 7’ 

sickle mower #1100; IH 200 ground drive manure spreader, in working condition; IH 12’ wheel disc; 3pt dirt scoop; 2pt bale 
spear; 2pt 7’ rear blade; Low Boy trailer; flare box feed wagon; 2 section harrow; old tandem pull type disc, 7’; Tumble Bug dirt 
scraper; 2 wheel seeder cart on steel wheels; (4) wood feed bunks; (3) bale rings; (3) stock water tanks; cattle catch chute w/ 

palpation cage and Priefert headgate; calf puller; tattoo set; pistol grip syringes; electric dehorner; misc. vet supplies; (2) hot shot 
buzzers; plastic feed tubs; hydraulic 3” cylinder; 12’ calf creep gate; (3) used gates; (3) cattle panels; (5) 10’ corall panels; (3) 20’ 

steel cattle feed bunks; wood corner posts; (12) bales of straw 

Lawn & Garden & Boats 
2010 Electric Golf Cart, camo wrap paint job, new batteries within the last two years, lift kit; 16ft John Boat, 35 HP Mercury 

motor, tiller, electric start, new battery and lights, 7’ wide, with tilt trailer; 14’ flat bottom boat; 16’ flat bottom boat ; lawn sweep; 
ATV spot sprayer; Poulan rear tine tiller; Stihl weed trimmer; Stihl MS170 chain saw; garden seeder; hand sprayer; pull type lawn 
spreader; 7’ aluminum loading ramps; Radio Flyer wagon w/ air tires; yard ornaments; lawn chairs; cooler chests; 20lb propane  

cylinder; lawn rakes; 5gal gas cans; 25# bag pasture mix grass seed 

Tools & Misc. 
Craftsman 5 drawer roller tool cabinet; Craftsman 2 drawer tool chest; ½” socket set; 14 piece standard wrench set; 14 piece 
metric end wrench set; several misc. wrenches & pipe wrenches; misc. shovels, spades, pitch forks; post hole auger & jobbers; 
small air compressor; portable air tank; handiman jack; small hydraulic jack; small 2T floor jack; bolt bin w/ bolts; (4) grain 

scoops, aluminum and plastic; battery charger; (2) electric saws, Black & Decker& Skil; Skil electric drill; extension cords; garden 
hoses; log chain; electric power washer; misc. new and used lumber, shingles; (4) used ATV tires; used tires 15” & 17”; (2) electric 

fencers; 2” & 2 5/16” ball hitches for pickup; Sabre saw; 1/6 HP utility pump; new & used fence wire; fence stretchers; 4’ 
aluminum step ladder; grease gun and funnels; small iron pile 

Hunting & Horse 
10x10x6 chain link dog kennel; 4x4 aluminum dog box for pickup; wood dog box for small pick up; wood dog box for ATV; pet 

carrier; (2) wooden dog houses; field trial number set; misc feed pans & dog equipment; used heel ropes; 25# dog feeder; fishing 
rods; (5-6) adult 14”-15” saddles; misc horse tack 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                 Terms: Cash or Check. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. 

Announcements made day of sale take precedence over any printed matter.  When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required.  Restrooms available. 


